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PN1ldent l11ellhouilr •111-. pol1t1eal appearance, 

1n Detroit, CleYeland, Lollinille and Vilalnltoa. Delaware. 

All on OM day - Prid&J • !he PN11dent on a tut tlyl111 tour 

ot tour 1111, point, ln the Republican e..,.tan. Ill bope1 to 

111.r llP lnditterent Toter■, and ■tlliulate a bl.a Repultlloan 

tarn Oil t on Tlae1day. 

At bl1 Dllf■ oonterenoe today, hi refuNd an_y 

pNdletion ot thl election NIGlU - 1NMlldn1t plok a •llalr. 

hll adll1nlltNt1m. lo •ote ot OOllfl.denle • • --eontt4enle. 

!Ill PNlldent explained - tbat 1nd1oatlona, fNII all ••r 1illa 

oountr,, ahow that a lot of people wlll not let tibltr 

opinion ot tm 11.HnbOller ldllln11tratlca tntllleW tblt.r 

obolce ot loeal Coapreaalll an4 Se•tora. 
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('l!tlle Pre11clent, today, ■poke Y110l'Ollll~. 1n clet 

ot the Dixon-Yatea PONr contraet. Which hU been uc1e _ a 

lnlere1t1 ot the 10Y•rt111nt ecapletel,. arra.._nt _ 

tor a prt••te c•pan.• to PNY1de eleetrtoal po11er 1n b 

t.nne1H• Valley. '1h11 - 1n eomectlon wltb aw•nu ant 

atcalc plant•. 

!be tel'III ot tba convaet haft not .... ad• 1111,110, 

111d the PN1ldent ••lei ba doean•t tblnk ,., lhollld. lot • 

atll the dooa1nt hu bNn 11111dtled r ... 11, to 11111 101nt 

C0111N11lonal At•t• .. ..., CClilldtlN • Vblob bu tm tlnal 

i.....,"'11 or NJeOUOll.) 
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S1batitute H!liftllil• 

The political campaign in ~ew York State has 

been full of he~t and excitement all along_ d an, now, 

takes a new bewildering turn. hich reTolTea around a 

question of a primary election held in Washington in 

lineteen Fifty-Two - inthe District of Colu■bia.th• 
Candidate for Governor ot Rew York, ATerill Barriaan -

Toted in that pri ■ary. In doing so, he 1tated - he 

been a resident 6t Washington for a year. But the I•• 
York State Constitution require• that a Goyernor 1hall 

have been a resident of lew York State tor five 

continuous yeara, before being elected. So, it 

Harriman was a resident of the District ot Colaabia in 

lineteen Fifty-Two, could he haTe been a ro1ident of lew 

York - at the sa■e time? ~is came ~Pin the politt~al 

ca■paign, today. The Buffalo Evening News - pointing 

to this phradox. Tonight, Governor Dewey, stated that, 1 

if Harriman were elected, he might not be permitted to 
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ser•e as Governor. 
' ,, 

The Deaocrata replied that the Pri ■ ary 

election, in Washington waa not legally binding, aerely 

a straw vote. They were chosing del qgates to the 

Rational Convention or the political partie1. ..- ·1ach 

party - making its own rule1. The rule• on the 

De■ocratic aide were that a voter in the Pri■ary, ■ust 

take an oath that he••• a re1ident or the District of 

Colu■bia. .. Harri ■ an, apparently, toot that oath. So 

how•~ doee that fit in with bis position•• a candidate 

for the Governor of New York. 

II••• hat, when 

,, 

of Tenne0 ntended t ca1t a s ~•il 

w ned - agR7eopardizifl ·h1a 

o he stuck he ballo i Tennessee. 

left tber'ng 
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Harriman states that. at the tiae he voted in 

Washington. sample ballots were diatribu,ed. stating -

that partici ation in the Priaary would not prevent a 

voter fro• voting in hie own hoae atate. 



A dispatch troa lest Geraany aay1 - a revolt 

brewing against Chancellor Adenauer•• agreeaent with 

France • ',!.!( the aubJect. of the Saar. The ChancellOI' 

flew to Washington, today, to confer with President 

liaenhower. Leaving behind hia - a aounting 

controveray. 

The Socialiat Oppoaition 1• 4enouncin1 tbe 

pact'-.. 
,a■•,Arwhereby the Saari• giTen a aort of International 

1t1tua. And there•• discontent - in Adenauer•• own 

CoaBion Cabinet. The Right •1n1 linister1 - 4eolarin1 

that he si1~h• Saar A1ree■ent without~ulting the 
' 

Party Leader• inside hi1 own 1overuent. 

so the Chancellor, conferring with the Pre114• 
t, 

in Washington, will have to reckon with po11ible 

political trouble - back Ao■•• 



A diploaatic te■pest - in Moscow. Concerniac _ 

two Aaerican Eabassy wives. The Soviet Foreign office 

insisting - that one of the ladies ■uat leave the 

u.s.s.R. 

Mrs. larl Boamerlatte, wife of the ~econd ~ecre-

tar7, and Mrs. Houston Stiff, wife of the Assistant laval 

went on a picture-
Attache -l••tau1■ix*••• taking exped;tion in Moscow. 

lhich got the• into a jaa with the Red Secret Police,. 

Our Eabassy charges - they were •mistreated.• The Reda 

accuse the■ of •hooliganiaa;• which ia a favorite 

Coaauniat epithet. They claia that Mrs. ~o■■erlatte 

slapped the face of an agent of the Secret Police. 

lould that be booligaaiaa? 

The diplo■atic teapest, no• so acriaonioua - the 

Soviets delivered a note to the O.~. E■bassy. But 

Aabassador Bohlen refused to receive it. Be aent a 

note to the s oviet Foreign Uffice, but that ■essage ••• 

returned - the Reds refusing to receive it. 



---2 
'ftW Alllrican contention 11 that b two IIINa1r 

lflftl "" entl tled to dlplaatlo ' lid,,. Wblell -

Ylolated. '!he oharp ot "boolt.pnt•• - talH. 

In VUblftlton, * s,ate Dl,v1alnt 1a,a *' 
MM11ador Bohlen 11 eoallclertas - tm •at IIDn. In bf 

•1t Ulat, lt tbl SoYleta lllltat on Ula outer of 11N. C 

ID••rlalte, tlllN 11 nothlnl • oan do,-. ...J't - IClllfl.Y. 
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A state or -rgenc~ - proolataed in ICn,t. 

Pollowtng - the a1au11nat1on att911pt apinat Pl'lllier 

(111181 Abdel lueer. Hup crowds aoclata1111 luHr When he 

returned trca Alexandria to Cairo, today. lobe - lllroblnl 

thrOUlh the atreeta, with abolat1 ot "death to traitoral" 

Stol'lliftl - headquarter, ot the lo1l• Brotherhood, ml 

1ett1111 it on tire. 'ftle police - 1n a l'OllDd-11p, UN■tins 

top leaden ot the fanatical orpni1ation, '!be lloeln 

Brotherhood - bitterly hoetile to PNll1•r 1u1er. I Oppoet.ni • 

the Nttl-nt he ade with Britain, end~ the S11•1 Canal 

411pute. 

Todar•• d11patch 11••• turtmr taot1 •'-' tbe 

u1a111nat1on atteapt. Thi would•• ~lrtller - tirlnl e Whole 

tu111114e ot ahote, a, 1u1er wu addre111111 a au• ••ti111. 

The wildest kim ot .a111 - Jfu1er untouched, a couple ot 

• 
ott1c1ala wounded. •.!28t ot the bullet• hit electric 11.&ht 

bulbs, eighteen inch•• over the Prea1er•• bead. A line ot 

colored light bulb• - knOOked out, one b:f one,•• it• 



1t1lltUl artraan waa p1cklna tibia ott. 

The WOllld-be ...... 1n - llalllolad Ddel Latu, a 

aplo,ed bJ tba Br1tl1h Ara, at Sllez. Ill bu oonteaNd, and 

• bear - t;hat hil att-,t wu lnatlpled - a -•r of the 
i ,;1,.t)•· I 

a.oaUft COIIIIC1l ot U. IIDlla BroU.l'IINd. ~A. 11 Ullller 

ll'N■t tont&ht • 

.4d 
•-t ......... tNllltl• onr 11111 S-E Cmal ....., .. /\ -· 



again 
,1,1.ng 1&11oera ._ ln the nan/ tod-.,... ••@t I lP 

• t " •• .-g11J•111tllillt■n1a1x 

61• SI cJs ta 7i -1 ii (I :■ I il lt@I•~ 

'ftNt Yqoela• &CWfftl■1nt armanoea 11 11 ald.nl nat 

it cllll a "••rlou1 lllftltlptlon" -- or NYeral flt.lb'■ of 

•UWIP objeota, oblernd on ■onday • . D1101 - de11rtllld u 

'•111,aotd." O.al -- in ahape. Bach -- wlth a tall, a 

ltNlll blulah 1n oolor, lra111nl Nblnd. 

The phenallenoil - reported bf nalhar bureaua, 

-. 

atrtlelde 111d utronaaloal oblernlorl••• lot oountlnl -

llandNda ot ordtnar, people. Solentlata at o•rntort.•• 
i'a1 lat 
·, 7 . ,.~ • the cwal dlaoa "" not •teon, EMMEi or any IOrl 

ot blaYenly body. 

Bxpe"1 at a ooupl• of ... br 1tatlOn1 declare tbly 

clocked one or the tltpt1. A aquadron or the -,aterlou 

ob3eot1 -- apeedinl tor two tmndred ~ fifty ■11•• beQfffn 

Zaareb and Belgrade. Tille - tiff ■tmtea. Which would MD 

the 1peed - fifty ■11•• a ■1111te. 
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An announcwnt in Londan, •••s •••••• ll 

•.. .-.~ ..... •r.a••a■.at■■a•■• .. 1 • arl llountbatten ot lla1'lla naed • 

,1r1t Lord ot the Adairalty. • ....... , ;•1■slllit •••••••••llhillilllsttn .. ,a111,■st1:1t 

_.,u1211.,,.,911b••••••x •• ar1112 •· •••--._ 

·-· tf , ... p • ....... , 

In linetffn rourteen, whtn .World lfar one brollll 011t, 

the Pint Lord ot the AM1r&lty wu Prine• Louil ot Battenllers. 

A Oenaan bJ birth - and a relat1•• ot the lr1t1ab royal 

t•U:ir. llhlch wu a.run - 1n ortatnf PrtnD• i-u or 
for_ the fa.2t._ 

Blttenbers WU re1ponalble, penonallJ,/tnat •tht Jll'ltllb 

tleet was aob111zed, wbln thl war c- on. B11 partmr ln 

thll • - JOUIII Vt.naton CtllrChlll, then a ca1t1n1t 11n11ter 

1n charp ot the AdlllraltJ. cturoblll - an lnttMte friend ot 

Prince Louie. hie colleap• in a deo111on that probably sned 

the British coast trca an earl:, attaok bJ thll lataer•• tleet. 
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then 
M Prince Louia,IIIIC a Oerun. /1• changed the 

ta11Y name from Battenberg to '!2!:!!,ltbatten _ a literal 

tran3lation. ait there waa a public outcry against havling a 

German in the post of - Plrat Lord or the Aclliralt,. 

So he had to go. Cl'urchill - faced with the dteagreeable 

duty, of diaa111ing - hie friend. 

Prince Louie felt the di1grace, bitterly/e.■lla••s•••~x 
aatkMsrm■m■l I " .■ I -.■ I 1IJ1x:III El a, 

TodlJ 'I London dlapatch •• ,. that "'' II Fl Cmarcblll, 

tblreatter, kept hie •1• on ,oung Batten•r1 - mo, durt.111 

World War 'l'Wo, d1at1ftl'lllled hilllelf br1111111tlJ. 

u COIIIUlder-1n-Ch1et 1n Southern Asta, and ... aade - Barl 

llountbatten of BllrUJIZ it later Viceroy ot India. 

All of which.,•- to hn• been - 11lft1o1ent 

Y1ndloatton of hll father'• d111f90e. aat1;:r_·t~p~r~ll 
'-ch. Be NOCll81 P1r1t Lord ot tlW Acllllra . 
father held when World var one broke out, forty ,eara aao. 
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IN New York, a check signed - for tttt,-aeven 

■illion, seven hundred and eight, thoueand dollars. Called. 

the largest single pa,ment ever aade in a real eatate 

transaction. The 11gner • Conrad Bilton. In part .-,-nt. 

tor nine Statler hotela am two ott1oe bu1ld1ftll. 'ftll total 

price - one-lundrfd-and-9 le•en!!'ll11 l 1on ,-••••n.-hunclred.-thou•and. 

Conrad Hilton alreadJ ona etghtHn hotel1. 11111 

110re, will Mice 111111 twent1-1eYen. Hotela throqhout the world-

.,ri t.~ ~ 
~total or twent1-1nen thouaam roau . . 

Conrad Hilton ',;NW up 1n the hotel bulnell - 1n a 

•• ,.. He waa Nlled 1n h11 rather'• dollar-a-day boal'dllll 

bouae, at San Antonio, ■• lexteo. Prall an old ttM weatern 

boarding boll•• - to that cheek tor rut,-•n•n ■lllton, 

Hven tundred and et.pt, thoU1and, which bl •taned today. 

~ ¼ ~ ~ti£_~ a-lL-. 
/ l . (:J ~ ~. 



The headline marriage of th eyer c aae to a 

final end - with a divorce at Hollywood t d , o ay. 

Monroe - testifying. Telling the Court - how Joe 

DiMaggio s purned her charms. And faaoua chara1 they -~-- -----_.J 
are. 

•uy husb and,• said Marilyn, •would get into 

■ooda when he wouldn't speak to me for periods of -

sometimes - ten days.• 

•If I would try to approach hia,• she went on 

1adly, •usually, be wouldn't anawer at all. · •when he 

did, he would say, '.Stop naggin& •••~• fso that••• the 

picture giYen - of the aarried life of the aoYie atar a 

the Tanke~ Well, Joe••• always quiet. itb 

a dead-pan lack of expre1aion. As a husband, aoaethi 

of a wodden Indian, according to laril7n's deacription. 

Joe used to hit a lot of boae runa, but he 

1purned her cbaraa, says Marilyn. 

t 
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EGG RS. --------- In Chicago, Detect· '"' 1ve ~ennis O'Connor was 

le aving church - along ith others of the congrega ion. 

Out ide, ere t wo blind men - ith tin cups and bite 

canes. The crowd leaving the church was in a 

charitable mood - and coins were clinking in the tin 

cups. 

The sdene of Christian alas-giving - wae 

edifying. Detective o•conDor noticed, moreover, a turn 

of politeness. A girl dropped a coin in a cup, and the 

blind ■an said, •Thank you, Ii•••• The •Thant you• W&I 

all right,but the aendicant would have been cleverer if 

he had aade a ■ ietate and 1aid, •■r.• to the girl. 

When the church congregation had gone it• ••J, 

one of the blind aen asked a boy for th• direction to 

the local suburban railway 1tation. The boy ••• du■b a 



he pointed the direction. 
The to blind men were still 

dumber - they walked off in the direction pointed out. 

Detective O'Connor followed thea and, at the 

railro ad station, there was quite a tr anafor■ation.Thfwo 
A 

blind men pocketed the money in the cups. Pocketed -

the cups also. And - hid the white canes under their 

top coats . 

One said, •1 got six bucta at the church. Bo 

did you do?• •About the saae,• replied the other. 

These final detail• completed the picture for 

DetectiYe O'Connor - and, the next thing you know, the 

two blind ■en were in a police station. Today, they 

•*•~i■llxa■zsta1x•••••••••xl■xt•■xl■••lxnn•••••axxxx 

were taking a loot around - at the coun{f, workhouse. 

Enjoying the view - I hope. 



The U. S . ' ir Force ha s declared wa r - on those 

"gooney birds " out a t Midway Island. The flocks of 

the se oce anic fowl - the gooneys hav e been making 

trouble for the war planes long enough. Too auch of a 

danger, now - in the age of jet. 

Midway Island, out there in the aid-Pacific, swar■a 

with •gooney birds,• myriads of the■ • They're large 

too. A sort of albatrosse, and looks like an ugly 

Pt,,lioan. Wing spread - about •••en feet. 

Midwa1 - their nesting place, for ••es. Then a 

few years before the second World War, those giant 

birds caae - Pan Aaerican planes blazing their air trail 

across the Pacific and arou~d the world. Uid they scare 

the •gooney birds'? lot at all. 

That apecies of albatross took to the ways of 

aviation. Perching. on the wings of the Pan American 

planes_ and then the sa■e on our air force and fiayy 

Planes in World War II. I saw the■• And le11on 



Case who wa s flying the Pacific th n t l d . e o me stories 

of how they' d lay their eggs on the runways. and some

times - ge tting tangled in the prope llers . Military 

aviation - mixed up with swarms of "gooney birds.• 

The Ai r Forde toot it for a long tiae, but now 

jet planes have coae to Midway. The tear is that a 

•gooney bird•, with a wingspan of seven feet, will get 

sucked into the intake of a jet. lhich would cause the 

plane - to explode. 

So now, a caapaign is on. Two wild-life expert1, 

assigned troa the aainland to Midway Island. Philip 

Duaont and Johnson leff. TheJ - to tackle th• problea. 

fiot - an easy problea. TheJ ought to send out Bill 

Van Dusenow of iastern Airlines. Be's an old gooney 

bird expert. 

There won't be any shooting of the •Gooney Birds•. 

Midway_ a rederal wild-life refuge eYer since ~ineteen 

Forty-8ix. the trick will be - to get thea to soae 



othe r part of the I s lan d, away from the flying field. 

For one thin g they'll try a scheme that worked 

on Acen s ion l sl an d, in the ~outh Atlantic. Ascension -

plague d bys aras of the •sooty Tern.• There a was was 

foun d to keep swaras of birds from hatching their eggs 

at the flying field. Whereupon the •sooty Terns• moved 

off to better neEting places. 

That and other ideas to be tried on the •gooney 

birds• at Midway. If all other scheaes fail they'll 

try electricity, special electrical installations along 

the runways, to give the •gooneJ birds• the hot foot. 

As I welcoae ~tuart Metz and say s-1-u-t-a. 


